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+e construction of the new Norwegian E39 highway comprises the excavation of extended tunnelling systems, which lead to a
tremendous amount of blasted rocks. Among others, a sustainable cost-benefit application of these resources is represented by
their local use as constructionmaterial in the unbound layers of the roads. Two types of nontraditional additives are investigated to
improve the mechanical properties of aggregates; this is particularly useful for those rocks that do not fulfil the design re-
quirements in their natural status. +is work focuses on the field application of two innovative stabilizing technologies based on
organosilane and lignosulfonate. +e performance of these additive agents is characterized by considering three typical road base
layer sections built on purpose according to real practice and added with water (no treatment), organosilane, and lignosulfonate.
+e test sections are subjected to climatic actions only as neither traffic nor surface courses are applied. With the investigation
covering two years, the layers’ stiffness, deformation, and resistance to penetration are evaluated by employing a light-weight
deflectometer and dynamic cone penetrometer. Both organosilane and lignosulfonate significantly enhance the mechanical
properties of the treated base layers.

1. Introduction

By fulfilling the “ferry-free coastal highway route E39”
project, the Norwegian Public Roads Administration
(NPRA) aims at improving the viability along the south-
western Norwegian coast from Trondheim to Kristiansand
coast for an overall length of about 1100 km [1, 2]. +e
project comprises the creation of extended tunnelling sys-
tems, thus leading to the generation of a tremendous amount
of blasted rocks. Among others, a sustainable way to employ
these natural resources as construction materials is repre-
sented by their use in the unbound layers of the roads built in
the proximity of the tunnel infrastructures. +is solution

would engender remarkable advantages from several points
of view and curtail the consumption of natural resources and
related pollutant emissions [3–7]. In addition, the impor-
tance of sustainable and environmentally friendly solutions
is becoming more and more significant in the world as well
as in Norway as the country pursues climate neutrality [8].

To avoid encountering premature damage [9], the
Norwegian pavement design manual specifies some re-
quirements for unbound granular materials (UGMs) to be
used in the road unbound layers [10, 11]; among others, the
Los Angeles (LA) value [12] and microdeval (MDE) value
[13] are usually the most stringent criteria to be fulfilled [14].
+e geology spread along the highway alignment is largely
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various and comprises both rocks that meet the design
requirements (“strong” aggregates, generally igneous rocks),
while other rocks (“weak” aggregates, generally sedimentary
and metamorphic rocks) do not [15].

Several traditional stabilization technologies have been
thoroughly characterized to improve the mechanical
properties of unbound layers, for example, cement, bitumen,
fly ash, lime, and gypsum [16–21]. Recently, two nontra-
ditional stabilizing agents have shown promising results to
improve the mechanical response of crushed rock aggregates
[22–24]. +e two additives are based on organosilane and
lignosulfonate, here also referred to as polymer-based (P)
agent and lignin-based (L) agent, respectively.

Considering that the previous investigations dealing
with the stabilization potentials of the P-based and L-based
products were largely based on laboratory tests performed
on clayey and silty materials [25–32], this study expands the
previous findings by encompassing a field test on crushed
rock aggregates covering the time span of two years. +ree
typical base road sections were built according to the actual
Norwegian construction practice and added with water (no
treatment), organosilane and lignosulfonate, respectively.
+e test sections were only subjected to climatic actions as
neither traffic nor surface courses were applied. Across a
time span of two years, the stiffness and the deformation
properties have been assessed using a light-weight deflec-
tometer (LWD) [33] and dynamic cone penetrometer (DCP)
[34]. Aggregates that fulfil standard code requirements were
used in this study as performing the field test with enough
quantities of “weak” aggregates was not feasible.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1.CrushedRockAggregates. +e field test was performed in
the Vassfjellet locality close to Trondheim (Trøndelag,
Norway). +e rocks available in this place, mainly charac-
terized by metamorphic reactions, are particularly rich in
gabbro/metagabbro and greenschist [35]; moreover, they are
commonly employed for road construction in the central
part of Norway [36]. X-ray diffractometry (XRD) and X-ray
fluorescence (XRF) analyses were preliminarily performed
to thoroughly characterize the aggregates. A Bruker D8
Advance instrument displaying a cobalt tube with wave-
length of 1.79 Å was used to perform XRD analysis and
examine the composition based on the Rietveld approach,
and the proportions of the most abundant minerals are
reported in Figure 1. Hornblende (amphibole), chlorite,
albite (feldspar), and clinozoisite (epidote) were the pre-
dominant minerals. +e XRF analysis was attained
employing a PANalytical Zetium 4 kW X-ray spectrometer.
+emajor elements as well as the Loss On Ignition (LOI) are
reported in Table 1, and silicon was the major component.

According to the requirements specified by the Nor-
wegian pavement design manual N200 [10, 11], crushed
rocks can be used as construction material in the base and in
the subbase of a road considering the results of the Los
Angeles standard test (LA value) and the microdeval stan-
dard test (MDE value). As the threshold values for base
layers are set to 30 and 15, the crushed rocks deriving from

Vassfjellet fulfil the code requirements (LA� 18.2 and
MDE� 14.2). Anyway, this did not obstruct the general goal
of the study, namely, to evaluate whether organosilane and
lignosulfonate can enhance the mechanical properties of
crushed rocks; consequently, the achieved improvements
may even be greater for poorer rock aggregates. Figure 2(a)
displays the grain curve used in the field investigation as well
as the gradation range [37]; the maximum aggregate size was
32mm. +e optimum moisture content (OMC) was also
evaluated [38] and found equal to 5% for bulk density
approximately equal to 2.5 t/m3 as depicted in Figure 2(b).

2.2. Stabilization Technologies. +e existing nontraditional
technologies effective for stabilization of coarse-graded
roads unbound can be categorized as [39]: synthetic poly-
mer, organic nonpetroleum, organic petroleum, clay, and
brine salt. Organosilane is a synthetic polymer, whereas
lignosulfonate is an organic nonpetroleum product. +e
safety data sheets of both the additives do not report any
environmental hazards, and the degradation is environ-
mentally acceptable [40, 41]. Currently, the largest amount
of research focuses on polymeric and plant-based technol-
ogies as they are the newest stabilization solutions [42].

Polymeric stabilizers were first introduced during the
60s as synthetic monomers with dimension ranging from
0.05 μm to 5 μm in diameter [43, 44]. +eir stabilizing
process is based on the coalescence, which indicates the
creation of a film forming physical bonds after the
emulsion evaporation [45]. Polymeric products can be
classified as acrylate, polyurethane, styrene butadiene, or
acetate [46]. +e organosilane is a nanoscale non-
leachable and UV- and heat-stable acrylate based on two
components, namely an emulsion based on acetic acid
and methanol (component C1) and a fine dispersion
based on propylene glycol and alkoxy-alkyl silyl (com-
ponent C2). After combination with the silicates natu-
rally present on the aggregate surface forming siloxane
linkages (�Si-O-Si�), the additive promotes the forma-
tion of a 4–6-nm layer of hydrophobic alkyl siloxane as
depicted in Figure 3 [30, 47–49]. +e main physical
properties of the organosilane used in this study are
reported in Table 2. +e chemical bindings are damaged if
exposed to base substances [50] or temperature above
200°C [51].

Lignosulfonate is an organic polymer that consists of both
hydrophilic and hydrophobic groups; it is a renewable sub-
stance deriving from lignin extracted by paper and pulp
industries. +e product is water soluble and not toxic [25, 28,
52]. +anks to its cementitious properties, lignosulfonate
binds the aggregate particles together as depicted in Figure 4
[31]. When applied as a stabilizer for roads unbound, the
potential leaching under wet conditions can be partially
hindered by providing a proper surface drainage or surface
treatment. +e main physical properties of the lignosulfonate
used in this study are reported in Table 3. Considering the
engendered physical cementation action (minor or no
chemical effects), it has been indicated that the stabilization
process may augment with the decreased surface area,
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Figure 1: Bulk mineralogy of crushed rock aggregates.

Table 1: Chemical composition of crushed rock aggregates (weight percent of major oxides).

SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO Na2O TiO2 SO3 K2O LOI
44.1 13.0 12.8 11.5 10.2 1.91 0.91 0.20 0.10 5.01
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Figure 2: Grain size distribution curve (a) and assessment of OMC (b).
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Figure 3: Stabilization mechanism for silicate-containing aggregates with organosilane [30].

Table 2: Main physical properties and water contained in organosilane (from technical representatives).

Component Freezing point Boiling point Viscosity Density
(°C) (°C) (cP @ 30°C) (kg/m3)

P-BASED C1 0 100 20–200 1010
C2 <−5 188 200–600 1020
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namely, improving when moving from applications for fine-
graded soils to coarse-graded aggregates [39].

2.3. Test Sections and Test Procedures. +e field test was
performed in an open space located in a quarry in Vassfjellet
(Trøndelag, Norway). Considering the grain size distribution
curve reported in Figure 2(a), three base layer sections were
built and were treated according to three different proce-
dures: water only/untreated (section L0), polymer-based
additive (location L1), and lignin-based additive (location
L2). Width, length, and approximate thickness of each
section were 3.5m× 10m× 17 cm thick, respectively. +e
main operational stages to build the road test locations il-
lustrated in Figure 5 were accomplished inMay 2018; further
information regarding the construction procedure can be
found in [24]. Table 4 reports on the amount of the ad-
mixtures employed.

+e light weight deflectometer (LWD) is a single-person-
use portable instrument employed for the determination of
the mechanical properties of the test sections and to char-
acterize their spatial distribution [33, 53, 54]. +e device
used in this investigation is manufactured by the HMP
company [55]. +e test consists in subjecting the road base
layer to a pulse load applied via a steel plate; a geophone
records the speed of the plate movement. +e LWD is made
of the following parts as illustrated in Figure 6: loading
mechanism handle (1), release mechanism (2), bubble level
(3), guide rod allowing the falling weight to drop from a
distance of 72 cm (4), 10-kg drop-weight (5), transportation
lock pin (6), and elastic element with prestressed disc springs
(7). +e load plate is 30 cm in diameter and comprises a cap
with a sensor (8), a sensor socket to connect the measuring
cable (9), and a load plate carrying handles (10). +e sensor
which serves to measure the settlement is positioned under
the cap (8) of the load plate [56]. +e loading mechanism
generates a defined impulsive load, and the total settlement

of the layer under the load plate is measured; the maximum
impact force is 7.07 kN, the duration of the impact is
17.0± 1.5ms, and the deflection range measured is 0.1 to
2.0mm± 0.02mm. After the completion of three mea-
surements, the deflection transducer (geophone) evaluates
the average settlement Sm and the resilient modulus ELWD
according to the circular plate half-space theory assuming
homogeneous, isotropic, linear elastic material behavior
[58,59]. Different from a falling weight deflectometer (FWD)
device, the LWD employs a shorter load pulse and a smaller
force action [60,61].

+e dynamic cone penetrometer (DCP) device was also
employed to appraise the stabilizing potentials of P-based
and L-based technologies in addition to the LWD in terms of
their resistance to penetration.+is test was accomplished by
driving a metal cone into the base layer by releasing an 8-kg
weight from a distance of 575mm as illustrated in Figure 6
[34, 57]. +e DCP was adopted here as a further practical
approach to better evaluate the admixtures’ performances in
addition to the LWD as the DCP results may be correlated to
other properties, for example, resilient modulus and bearing
capacity [62–64].

LWD measurements were performed daily during the
first 50 days starting after construction completion (May and
June 2018). Moreover, LWD tests were also carried out from
day 110 to day 115 (September 2018), from day 365 to day
370 (May 2019), and from day 730 to day 735 (May 2020)
after construction completion. DCP tests were performed
during day 115, day 370, and day 735. +e field investigation
thus covered an overall time span of two years. +e LWD
and DCPmeasurements in each location were performed for
15 spots, and average values are presented here.

+e measuring operations were accomplished after it
had stopped raining in case of precipitation. Skjetlein and
Saupstad weather stations daily recorded the precipitation
amount and the average, minimum, and maximum tem-
perature [65]; average values are reported in this study
according to the distance weighting method [66]. +e two
chosen weather stations are the closest ones to the test site,
being approximately located 5 km away from the quarry.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Aggregate Coating and Field Conditions. +e surfaces of
untreated and treated crushed rocks were probed in the lab-
oratory by two means as depicted in Figure 7. A microscope
operating at 40x magnification enabled the reconnaissance of
the main minerals, namely amphibole, feldspar, and epidote as
reported in Section 2.1. Both the P-based and L-based additive
completely covered the aggregates surface. +e organosilane
was characterized by spherical structures (gas bubbles) created
in conjunction with the foaming process, whereas the polygonal
structures related to lignosulfonate formed an irregular mesh-
shaped coating. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis
was also performed to investigate the microstructure and
morphology using an emission current of 10μA and an ac-
celeration voltage of 10 kV. Both organosilane and lignosul-
fonate utterly covered the aggregate matrix surface as the
smaller fragmented particles were no longer visible.

Aggregate
particleCementing

lignosulfonate

Figure 4: Stabilization mechanism for aggregates with lignosul-
fonate [31].

Table 3: Main physical properties and water contained in ligno-
sulfonate (from technical representatives).

Freezing point Boiling point Viscosity Density

L-BASED (°C) (°C) (cP @ 30°C) (kg/m3)
−5–0 100 550 1250
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+e density of the test sections was evaluated, thanks
to the excavation method [67], and the calculated bulk
density ρb, dry density ρd and water content w are dis-
played in Figure 8. +e amount of lignosulfonate used in
location L2 was remarkably higher than the admixtures
employed in the other two locations; consequently, lo-
cation L2 was oversaturated, and the measurements here
were performed after 5 days.

During the two-year time span, the test sections were
exposed to the temperature variations depicted in Figure 9.
In this regard, Figure 10 reports more details regarding the

time when the LWD and DCP measurements were per-
formed. From day 1 to day 50 (May and June 2018), the
average temperature was comprised between 5°C and 20°C
with small precipitations (Figure 10(a)); this situation was
exceptionally dry and warm for the Norwegian context [68].
Considering the three temporal frames day 110–day 115
(September 2018), day 365–day 370 (May 2019), and day
730–day 735 (May 2020), the average temperatures were
12.5°C, 5.4°C and 10.0°C and the cumulated amounts of
precipitation were 13.4mm, 21.1mm, and 6.7mm, respec-
tively (Figures 10(b)–10(d)).

Laying of crushed rock aggregates Water application (section L0) P-based application (section L1)

L-based application (section L2) Mixing procedure Compaction procedure

UNTREATED 
(SECTION L0)

P-BASED
(SECTION L1)

L-BASED
(SECTION L2)

Construction completion

Figure 5: Main stages of the construction operations to build the road rest sections.

Table 4: Quantity of admixtures used in each location.

Location Water (kg) P-based additive (kg) L-based additive (kg)
L0 500 0 0
L1 500 26 (C1) + 26 (C1) 0
L2 500 0 150

Advances in Civil Engineering 5



+e surface appearance of the three road sections
during the two-year time span is depicted in Figure 11. In
this regard, the clearest differences regarding the aggre-
gate surfaces could be observed after construction com-
pletion when the untreated unbound matrix only
contained water and the materials treated with organo-
silane and lignosulfonate displayed a less rough surface
with colors fading to grey and brown, respectively. Af-
terwards, owing to the complete exposure of the test
sections to natural actions, the appearance of the stabi-
lized surfaces became slightly different. Even if after two
years, the additives did not completely coat the surface of
the crushed rocks, and the presence of a bound matrix
could still be clearly observed among the aggregates when
inspecting the surface carefully.

3.2. Light Weight Deflectometer Measurements. +e first
sequence of LWD measurements was performed during the
first 50 days after construction completion of the road
sections. Figures 12(a) and 12(b) report the resilient mod-
ulus ELWD and the settlement SLWD, respectively. During this
period, the location L1 treated with organosilane registered
the highest ELWD value (163.5MPa) and the lowest SLWD
value (0.14mm). Meanwhile, the effect of the lignosulfonate
became evident at a slower pace (most likely due to the initial
oversaturation of location L2) and the highest values of ELWD
and SLWD for the lignosulfonate-based treatedmaterials were
equal to 133.4MPa and 0.18mm, respectively. Moreover,
despite the fact that the surfaces of all the test sections were
not graded according to a cross profile to promote water
discharge, it is worth noting that precipitations exerted a
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Figure 6: Components of the LWD and DCP used in the field test [56, 57].
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Figure 7: Appearance of the surface of crushed rock aggregates probed with the microscope (scale bar 100 µm) and SEM (scale bar 10 µm).
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Figure 8: Bulk density (a), dry density (b), and water content (c). of the three test locations after construction and after 115 days [24].
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Figure 10: Continued.
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major effect only for the untreated location L0, while small
daily variations were observed for locations L1 and L2.
Figures 12(c)–12(d) report ELWD and SLWD, respectively,
during day 110–day 115.+ese measurements prove that the
treated areas had mechanical performances that were sig-
nificantly higher than location L0. +e average values of

ELWD were 42.2MPa, 102.5MPa, and 103.9MPa, and the
average values of SLWD were 0.46mm, 0.22mm, and
0.23mm for L0, L1, and L2, respectively. Compared to the
measurements related to day 1–day 50, the significant
amount of precipitation that took place between day 50 and
day 110 could account for the smaller values measured
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Figure 10: Weather conditions in the field. Day 1–day 50 (a), day 110–day 115 (b), day 365–day 370 (c) [24], and day 730–day 735
(d): average, minimum, and maximum temperature and precipitation.
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Figure 11: Surface appearance of the tested road sections during a two-year time span (the maximum size of the rock aggregates is 32mm).
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during day 110–day 115. Figures 12(e)–12(f) display the
mechanical performance after one year of construction,
namely during day 365–day 370, despite the general decrease
in the values of ELWD and SLWD, the treated locations
continued to perform much better than the untreated lo-
cations. +e average values of ELWD were 41.0MPa,
88.7MPa, and 82.2MPa, and the average values of SLWD
were 0.57mm, 0.26mm, and 0.28mm for L0, L1, and L2,
respectively. Considering the measurements achieved after
two years, namely during day 730–day 735, it is evident that
both organosilane and lignosulfonate continued to entail
positive effects. +e average values of ELWD were 40.4MPa,
77.6MPa, and 74.7MPa, and the average values of SLWD
were 0.58mm, 0.28mm, and 0.31mm for L0, L1, and L2,
respectively.

Considering the whole general trend of the mechanical
properties measured during the two-year life span, both
organosilane and lignosulfonate performed satisfactorily,
attaining better results compared to the untreated material.
Referring for example to the resilient modulus, the average
values after 115 days, 1 year, and 2 years were 42.2MPa,

41.0MPa, and 40.4MPa for untreated aggregates, 102.5MPa,
88.7MPa, and 77.6MPa for P-based treated materials, and
103.9MPa, 82.2MPa, and 74.7MPa for L-based treated ma-
terials, respectively. Even if the stabilized aggregates always
performed better than the untreated material, a slowly de-
creasing mechanical response of the former ones was registered
and this phenomenon can be attributed to their complete
exposure to atmospheric actions such as rain and snow. For
instance, feasible solutions to prevent or reduce this effect would
be represented by covering the treated course with an overlying
(i.e., bituminous) course or ensuring the presence of a proper
water drainage system (e.g., transversal profile and ditches).

3.3. Dynamic Cone Penetrometer Measurements. A DCP test
comprised 7 measurement sequences with 3 blows each.
Figure 13 displays the depth of cumulative penetration CPDCP
measured from the layer surface at the end of each sequence.
+e results referring to location L0 only comprised 4 sequences,
namely 12 blows, as a higher number of blows was enough to
penetrate the entire layers’ thickness (17 cm). Overall, the
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treated locations L1 and L2 were always stiffer than the un-
treated location L0. Considering the trends across the two-year
time span, the location L0 underwent the largest variations; on
the other hand, the application of organosilane and lignosul-
fonate proved to be an effective way to stabilize both locations
L1 and L2. Despite the reduction in the mechanical response
over time most likely due to the total exposure to climatic
actions, the stabilized materials always performed better than
the untreated aggregates. As mentioned in Section 3.2, the
detrimental effects on the additive effectiveness apported by
natural precipitations could be reduced or hindered by
implementing some good construction practices.

+e results of DCP cumulative penetration and the
findings obtained from LWD equipment were in good
agreement as both the tests indicated that (i) the stabi-
lized road sections performed better than the untreated
area and that (ii) the mechanical response related to
organosilane and lignosulfonate gradually reduced over
time.

To further characterize the results deriving from the two-
testing device, Figure 14 compares the values of maximum
cumulative penetration CPDCP and settlement SLWD ob-
tained from DCP and LWD, respectively. Overall, the trends
are in good agreement as all the values assessed for each test
section tend to increase over time. A relationship between
the two quantities can be defined as

SLWD(mm) � a · CPDCP(mm). (1)

Considering the experimental values reported in Fig-
ure 14, the calculation employing a least-square method
indicates that a value is 0.0032 in this investigation.

4. Conclusions

+e study characterized the use of two nontraditional sta-
bilizing agents based on organosilane and lignosulfonate to
enhance the mechanical properties of crushed rock aggre-
gates to be employed as construction materials in the un-
bound layers of road pavements. Organosilane reacted with
the silicates naturally present on the aggregate surface
forming chemical covalent polar bonds, whereas lignosul-
fonate physically cemented the aggregate particles together.
+e surfaces of the treatedmaterials were initially completely
covered by the additives as probed with the microscope and
SEM. +e effectiveness of the stabilizing technologies was
evaluated in a field test displaying three base road sections,
each of which was added with only water (untreated),
organosilane, and lignosulfonate. +e test had a temporal
duration covering two years, and neither traffic nor surface
courses were applied; the layers were only subjected to
natural climatic actions. +e mechanical properties in terms
of stiffness, deformation, and resistance to penetration were
characterized by the LWD and DCP. +e following con-
clusions can be drawn:

(1) Both organosilane and lignosulfonate were effective
technologies to enhance the mechanical perfor-
mance of crushed rocks to be used as aggregates in

the road base layers. +e LWD and DCP measure-
ments performed within the two-year time frame
highlighted the persistent effectiveness of the stabi-
lizing agents.

(2) Based on the data collected during the first 50 days,
the organosilane had a more rapid stabilizing effect
compared to the lignosulfonate; nevertheless, similar
performance was observed during the other periods
when measurements were undertaken.

(3) +e results deriving from LWD and DCP were in
good agreement as both the test equipment indicated
that the stabilized aggregates performed better than
the untreated ones and that the mechanical response
related to the investigated additive technologies
gradually reduced over time.

(4) +e test sections were built comprising aggregates
that fulfilled the standard code requirements.
+erefore, using the investigated nontraditional
stabilizing agents can lead to even greater benefits for
those “weak” aggregates that do not meet the re-
quirements specified by the design manual.

As an input for future research efforts, some consider-
ations can be made to indicate the directions to expand the
investigation. Even if the test results of this study were
positive, the outcomes could be generalized even more by
employing other rock types. Moreover, mixing proportions
containing different additive percentages as well as the
exposure to different climates and temperatures could be
investigated. Finally, compound modification of the poly-
mer-based and lignin-based stabilizing agents could also be
explored.
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